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last being a variation of that immediately pre-
ceding,] and Jl, (~, A, ],) It wnas, or
became, put, or st, apart, away, or aside; or
remowd; or eparated; (S, A,* MSb,* I.;)
from another thing, or other things: (Meb:)
and the last, t jeL.l, he *went, or withdrew,

aside, or to a distance, ()J, TA,) * 1 3. 

from the tAing. (TA.) All these forms are

syn.; but in the phrasejz ej.. [as though

signifying I put it, or set it, apart, &c., but it
did not remain so] Lt allows the verbs to be
only iu these two forms: (TA:) [though itjlI

is used in other casecs; for] you say , tj?tl

,~,. He shifted fron his place of prayer; or

quitted itfor another. (TA.) [See also 1, last

signification.] You say also, .iJl ,t.l, mean-

ing, -; X_y i [The people were,
or became, put, or set, apart, &c., one from

another]: (~, TA:) and, as also tlij,, they
became on one side: or they became alone, or
sparate: and the former, they nwithdrew, in a
company or troop, aside; as also * 1j.~l1:
(TA:) and [in like manner] * I;3;k thby became
separated: (A:) and they formed themselves into
separate companie, or troops, and went away,

onu from another. (TA. [JA.I being there

said to signify .WIIl ~ja l.]) _ [jl,l, and
the other forms mentioned above, in the first
sentence of the paragraph, as syn. with it, also
signify It was, or became, distinguished, or di&-

eriminated, or discerned: in which sense, 'tj;

is the most common. You say also, '

,api Such a onu was, or becane, distinguishd

by geneity. And i1,fl 't dj4 and tj;
The thingjs were, or became, distinguished, or dis-
er iminated, one~from another; or distinct.]

10: see 8, throughout.

je inf. n. of 1, q.v. - Also, High or elevated
rank or co~dition or state [by which on is dis-
tin,~ edfrom others]. (TA.)

;j.; [The act of putting, or setting, apart,

an,ay, or aside; of removing, or sparating]: a

subst. from jl;. (TA.) - [Discrimination, or
di~ rnm t: and hence,] understanding. (TA.)

3l4 ; *,and e, [A man of mwh dis-
erimination or discernment.] (A.)

;. [Distinguishing, or discriminating: and

hence, a rational animal]. ae. J : tsee .

1. M,4., nor. ~, inf. n. , and t:a,n

lie walked with an elegant and a proud and self-
conceited gait; or so walked with an a.#ected
inclining of the body from side to side; (~, M,
A, ] ;) excepting that in the A the fem. forms

of the pret. and aor. are given;) as also t ~ :

($, A,* " :) accord. to the Lth, . signifies

a hind qf app, [app. a mistranscription for

0s -, or inclining,] nith, or in, the gait and
motion abore described, lihe that of the bride,
and of the camel; for he sometimes does this in

going along with his C [or litter which serves.

as a vehicle for women]. (TA.)

4. 1~ C.~ 1 [She (a woman) made her
body to incline from side to side in walking in the

nmanner abovoe dcribed.] (M.)

5: see 1.

Lr.· A kind of tree, (AIyn, S, M, 1:,) of
great sie, (A, gn, M, g,) rsenmbling in its
growth and its leaves the [kind of wroioow called]

. : when young, it is white within; but when

it groms old, it becomes black, like ,~1 [or
ebony], and so thick that wids table are made of

it; (Agn, M;) and camels' saddle (JtL-) are
made of it. (AI,n, , M.)-Hence, A camerls

saddle (j..), as being made of the kind of tree
above described. (TA.) - Also, A species of
grape-vine, that rises somewhat upon a trunk,
(AIIn, M, ~,) not all of it spreading out into
branch: (AIln, M:) Alin adds, its native
place is the district of El-Jezeereh called Sarooa

( ), and it is related, of a person of hnow-
ledge, that he saw it at Et-.dif: and hence the

ane of the raisins caUld t.5~: (TA:) [but

ISd says, in continuation of Agn's account of
the former of the trees above mentioned, not of
the latter,] an Arab of the desert informed me,
that he had seen it at Et-'Tiif, and hence, he said,

the raisins called [not /] are thus

named: (M :) [and F says,] .4 signifies a
kind of raisins; as well as a species of grape-
vine &c. (V.) _- Also, [The pole of a plough;]
the long piece of wood that is between tahe two
bull. (AJIn. M.)

.: ee ,.

cj ;;: see ul;

;-~: see , .l. Also, A
in stature andface. (g.)

boy beautifui

* ,- ,.$.
sac: e e

,¢.. (S, A, , ) and * X:l' (Ibn-'Abbad,

A, ]) and tj and t.i (18) One wico

alks n with an elegant and a proud and se!f-
conceited gait'; or who so walks with an affected
inclining of the body from side to side: (S, A,
]g :) [or the first and second and third, one who
does so much, or often, or habitually: and the
last, being a simple act. part. n., one so walking :]
fem. of the first and second, with ;: (A, TA:)

and t ; signifies the same as '.4, in the
sense explained above, applied to a woman,
and is of one of the measures not mentioned by

Sb, like Aj; or it is from , and there-

fore of the measure J.; but more probably

from jl. (M.) - Also, ,_,lI The lion
that so walk.; (!, TA;) an epithet applied to
him because of his little regard for him whom
he meets: (TA:) or tha lion: (fgh, TA:) and,
(accord. to IDrd, TA,) the volf; ( ;) because

he so walks. (TA.) - Also, >,,t4 C An
inclining, or a bending, branch. (M.)

,r5G: see .

[ .,
See Supplement.]
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1. Mb, (S, Msb, &, &c.,) aor. ~, in£ n.

(Msb, Of) and gUa., (g,) lie removed; retired,
or went, to a distance; or became remote; (As,

IApr,· A'Obeyd, M, Msb, V;) ';" from him;
(IAvr, A'Obeyd, , K ;) as also Vt o1t.:; (TA;)
and t L.i; (IAgr, A'Obeyd, , K ;) but As
disallows the last in this sense; (1, Msb;) it
occurs, however, in a trad.: (TA:) also, ir nwent

away; (S, TA;) and so t ~bL,: (TA:) and it
(a thing) nent away. (TA.) - lle, or it, in-

clined to one side; or declined; i.q., L, and jIt..

(TA.) - Also, aor. as above, inf n. 1;;, He
declined, or deriated, from the right course; or

acted njustly; (AZ, Ks, g, Jr;) i... ! in

his judgment. (AZ, Ks, .)_ [See also L:,
below: and see 3.] - Also, (A'Obeyd, S, Msb,

K,) inf. n. 14; (TA;) and * l,I, (A'Obeyd,

S, Msb, g,) inf. n. 6'l·; (', Msb;) or the
latter only, accord. to As; (S,* Msb, TA;) He
removed, put away, orput at a distau·ce, (A'Obeyd,
?, Msb, 8,) him, or it; (A'Obeyd, S, Mgb;)

and 4 i. signifies the same as ,btaL,; (Mb ;)

and some say ^ At J [if this be not a mis-

transcription for W c*-I ] in the sense of e..h

(TA.) You say, fJaO I e . s. 1 ' ., (Mgh,

TA,) inf. n. iG;, (g, MUb,) He removed, or put
anway, or put at a distance, n;hat was hurtfid

fron the road, or way; (S, Mgh, Msb, TA;)

and [some say] lt., inf. n. W4.. (TA.) And

it is said in a trad., J j t LT Remove thou

from us thy hand. (TA.) And t 1L and

t LLI signify lle took away him, or it; syn.

&i 4 and 51. (TA.) -_ also signifies

The act of repelling, impelling, pushing, or thrust-

ing; (s;) and so t*;.: (t, ~:) and both

signify the act of chiding: (Q, :) the former
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r
away. or put at a autance, 7unar 7uajr nmrVu&
froin the road, or way; (g, Mgh, Mqb, TA;)

and 

[some oay] obGG, in £ n. JC .*'. (TA.) And

it is said in a tmd., j.;� L' ;'-& v iJI ~tw thou

from us thy hand. (TA.) And 4w bto and

t �ht*t signify lle took away him, or it; syn.

and (TA.) - Ja'O" also signifies

ibe act of repeUing, impelling, pwhing, or thrust-

ing; (?;) and so V J��: and both

signify the act of chiding: the former
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